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Welcome to the December newsletter and final edition of 2021. December is as always, an extremely busy month in 

policing. 

Firstly, I was shocked to hear about one of my officers who had been dragged along by a motorcycle that tried making 

off from him. The officer received a number of injuries which whilst not deemed life threatening or changing will       

require time to heal. This again highlights the dangers that can be faced in what could be an innocuous vehicle stop.   

Assaults on emergency workers have continued to increase with 2021 recording the highest number of offences  in the 

last 5 years. I hope you’ll join me in wishing the officer well and for a speedy recovery. 

We have seen a few spikes in crime types due to the darker evenings and I would refer back to the November edition, 

where I urged everyone to do all they can in preventing crime from occurring in the first place, reporting anything   

suspicious, looking out for each other and implementing minor crime prevention changes. For more crime prevention 

advice visit www.essex.police.uk/cp/crime-prevention/ 

My Community Policing team have been extremely visible with the various public events taking place especially in the 

build up to the festive celebrations and late-night shopping, we have seen numerous Christmas Markets  across the  

district. 

We have continued to support volunteers from the various Community Speed Watch Groups around the district with 

joint deployments. This is vital work as the data collected directs the deployment if not only any local enforcement   

activity but that of the specialist resources from the Road Policing Teams and all part of the plan to cut the number 

deaths of Essex roads. 

We also launched a new Schools Newsletter to parents & pupils; this will be a termly publication and provide advice 

and guidance to parents and youngsters alike. 

This month also saw Inspector Jenna Mirrington-French being formally promoted to the rank of Inspector, she will be   

taking on the position of the Community Policing Team Inspector in a permanent capacity.  

 

To finish some great news, this Christmas we managed to provide presents to over 700 children in 

the 2nd year of our Christmas Tree appeal. This is an appeal where we work alongside the Salvation 

army taking donations from people that can buy that extra gift and giving them to families in need. 

The generosity shown this festive season by the local community was truly amazing and by working 

with our district’s schools and our partners we have hopefully been able to bring a bit of joy to 

some of our younger residents. 

Looking forward to 2022, there have already been a number of community meetings arranged 

across the district and these dates will be advertised well in advice.   

I wish you all a very happy new year and look forward to working with many of you in 2022. 

Stay Safe 

Chief Inspector Colin Cox (Braintree District Commander) 



Christmas Tree Appeal  

Another successful year with our  

Christmas tree appeal where we work 

alongside The Salvation Army giving  

donated gifts to families in need. This 

year around 700 children were given 

Christmas presents 

Thank You’s  

Thank you to our  

partners that made this 

possible   

The Salvation Army  

Eastlight Community 

Housing  

Braintree District  

Council  



Two men have been jailed for their part in four armed robberies at stores across Essex. 

Ryan Walsh (right) was sentenced to 10 years imprisonment and Michael McDonagh (left), 12 years, when they 

both appeared at Chelmsford Crown Court on Wednesday 22 December charged with robberies and offensive 

weapon offences. 

The two men targeted Co-op stores at closing time between May and August 2017. On each occasion they 

were armed with hammers and knives, threatening staff to hand over takings. 

Ryan Walsh, previously of Churchill Road, Braintree, appeared at Colchester Magistrates' Court on 16             

December 2020 and was remanded in custody. 

A warrant was issued for Michael McDonagh, of no fixed abode, after he failed to appear at the same court 

earlier, on December 1, 2020. Detectives arrested him in June 2021. 

Twenty-two-year-old Walsh and 25-year-old McDonagh both pleaded guilty at an earlier hearing to three 

counts of robbery that took place in Silver End, Flitch Green and Bocking in 2017. 

McDonagh also pleaded guilty to a fourth robbery that took place in Witham on 13 August 2017. Both men 

were also convicted of multiple counts of possessing an offensive weapon used at the time of the robberies. 

Ryan Walsh, 22, and Michael McDonagh,25, pleaded guilty to all offences including four offensive weapon 

charges for Walsh and six offensive weapon charges for McDonagh, and were jailed on 22nd December.  

Braintree: Two men jailed for armed robberies 



At the beginning of the month, officers 

were out patrolling Rayne with members 

of the parish council  

Patrolling together, the members of the 

parish council were able to show the 

police where the problems were and 

how we can work together to try and 

resolve these  

It was also a great opportunity for police 

to identify vulnerable people within the 

community  

As well as wrapping and helping to deliver Christmas        

presents to vulnerable children and young people across the 

district, our officers are also helping Community360 to deliver 

some Winter Warmth parcels to older people  

PC James Draper says: “As well as being a great idea, it’s  

also a chance for us to engage with harder-to-reach groups. 

Even if they are not affected by crime, it’s still an opportunity 

for them to tell us about their concerns  

Phil Rawlinson, Assistant Engagement Officer for             

Community360, says the charity has a really strong          

connection with our officers in the Braintree district: “They 

are very community minded, which we appreciate as that’s 

our business, too 

 

In the run up to Christmas, officers were  
doing extra patrols in our towns speaking 

with Christmas shoppers.   

These patrols were very popular especially 
with this school group 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rayne?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVTlvqrwt5u2YlnIrp-q6m2xj5qSbMiBUDsuCOY-UxMRWOsVrFZLy3zbdUO_gaJvDzY_ZFJ6aOAr8FxqbbRnw_pDI3q8MMMYP8bcMg3U-aILcP_QpT23k48emD2q4IeIQ8v03Ka9hzXJyJ1bVXlrpukxSMzRydMxA8etu4qclpEpPTWjZRRAB7C7-tVgm2fX3Q
https://www.facebook.com/community360org/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU2Z_f9WtbQdnXlNJfyu1igAOu1zNsHmokU31UVj6RKhOgD-6LX8jlRtln_zOIE0exTGOH5-S9Fy-1tpN-RxXZb35hvtfxdKXrukH4BP2z6PSau-CJL-bxchngTM0JvBRDNH6g9dr_DT9nKypl_EqYgplC4hIVhXAm_ydtON29BmP8j5IRrr4zrqm4PuIGBbi0&__tn__


Community Engagement 

Events Coming Up 

  
 
 

See our Facebook page for more details and events  
  

Saturday 8th January  

Essex Police Witham Community Surgery  Witham Hub 1100 - 1200  
 

 Thursday 13th January 

Personal safety day at Braintree College  

 

 Saturday 15th January 

 Halstead Market 1000—1200 - PCSO 70714 Thorne & PCSO 70955 COOPER 

 

Tuesday 18th January 

Witham Community Surgery Town Hall - Heritage Suite 1000 - 1200 
 

 
 



Bogus Callers/Distraction Burglaries & Rouge Traders 

Although it is believed the elderly are the most likely victims of these types of crime, that is not always the case, However if you 

have elderly relatives or friends you may wish to pass on this advice. You may also have elderly or vulnerable neighbours that you 

can help protect by watching out for suspicious activity.  

  

It’s handy to have a list with telephone numbers of your water, gas, electricity, telephone etc suppliers by the phone should you 

need to make contact at any time. 

  

If you have a caller STOP - are you expecting anyone, is the back door locked, sometimes while you are at front door someone will 

slip in the back. Have a look out of a window by the front door and if possible, speak to them first from that window or through 

the closed door. If you are on your own pretend you are not by calling over your shoulder that you will answer the door. There is 

no longer a “Water Board or Electricity Board” they now have particular company names so if this is stated that should “ring alarm 

bells” - CHAIN put the door chain on before you open the door if you are opening it at all to them: CHECK ask for an ID card, if in 

doubt ring a telephone number from your relevant correspondence from that company to verify the identity (not a telephone 

number from their ID card as it may be false) , IF IN DOUBT KEEP THEM OUT and call the police on 999 or if you have a carer 

alarm activate it and speak to your control room. If you do let    someone in your home always make sure you close the door be-

hind them that way no one else can get in while you are busy with your visitor. 

  

With most of the utility companies you can now set up a password with them so that when one of their employees calls you can 

verify that they are genuine, speak to your relevant company. 

  

Rogue traders may call at your door claiming to be qualified tradespeople offering to do work on your home. These   people may 

claim you need services like repairs to your roof, lawn or fences, your driveways power washed or repaired or replaced, garden ser-

vices, or waste clearance. They may seem friendly and persuasive but too often they target vulnerable, elderly people. 

  

A genuine trader won’t: 

• call without an appointment. 

• ask you to go to a bank to withdraw cash or make a money transfer. 

• offer to take you to the bank to withdraw cash for payment. 

• insist that you make a decision about work they’re offering to do on the spot. 

bully or scare you into doing the work. 

  

It’s your doorstep so you can choose if you want work carried out. If you do think you need some work doing: 

Ask a friend for a recommended trader or contact a Trading Standards ‘Buy with Confidence’ accredited trader 

www.buywithconfidence.gov.uk . 

• Get a number of quotes. 

• Get a written estimate detailing exactly what work will be carried out, how much it will cost and what the terms of   payment are. 

Take your time to make sure you’re happy with what you’re undertaking – ask a trusted friend/relative for advice. 

 

Remember if you believe a crime is being committed please dial 999, otherwise dial 101 or report it online or by  

the ‘Live Chat’ at www.essex.police.uk . 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buywithconfidence.gov.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJames.Draper%40essex.police.uk%7Caf30b152d46c48205e1908d9cba4bf7f%7Cf31b07f09cf940db964d6ff986a97e3d%7C0%7C0%7C637764730702041598%7CUnknown%7CTWFpb
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.essex.police.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJames.Draper%40essex.police.uk%7Caf30b152d46c48205e1908d9cba4bf7f%7Cf31b07f09cf940db964d6ff986a97e3d%7C0%7C0%7C637764730702041598%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8ey
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www.police.uk 

Ask The Police 

CrimeStoppers 

www.fearless.org 

Crime Stats 

General Advice 

Signposting 

http://www.police.uk/
https://www.askthe.police.uk/content/@1.htm
https://crimestoppers-uk.org/
http://www.fearless.org/

